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in itself eonsidered, is but a âmall thing; yet the wil- _ûther rule instead of il, as he is in the èee of the law' Chumb thus ardained, is a schismatical per
ful and contemptucus transgression and breaking of a go far a non-conformist, se it becomes him to consi4er ,,utý« of the Church's peaceq and, inmin
common order and diiicipline is no small offence before with bimself, whether inpoint of Conscience he 4. not viw it.ief a spreading and infectious nattCO:N P IR MA TION.
God. Let all thingi be done amo»ýç yot4 Bai th St. Pûu1ý a breaker of bis word and trust, and ah elùdef of bis peul telle u% i Cor. Xv. 33, a woutider of

The obadow of th' Almightys; cloud. in a seemly and due Ù*rder ý the appointment of the engagements te tht- Churcly."' ý dcieureg of the weak brethren, by ;rl
Calrn on the tente of lornel lay, which order pertaineth not to priýàtd mon,' therefore IL' 1 - This is, for the most. partwhat I Lad iii ini Édlto* bill bad exaniple. And, althougWhile drooping paut'd twelve banners prend, no man aught to take in hand; nor piesuthe te appoint Mind te submit te you, my v nd at our adixiffltion 0 neTill He arise and lead the way. re eré brethrenl . 1 . ý 8. cet9aarý wlien iùèn'à faùll

or alter any publie or dommon order in Christ's Church, pment meeting. Something atore remains tg bc ope and nototiou»si l'or tlien weï are to tenl
Then te the desert breete iloirolld except bc be lawfully called and authorized thereunto." added on the circumatanues of the présent addre". as f9bers, if t'bey are old, and as brethrený iChffliy the w&vÎngý pennons flyl 1
Lion or eugle---eseh brîght fold 5. Such are the general enaetments of the law, both Ija the year 18 22, 1 delivered a charge te the clerù yonne* u we sec 1 Tim. v. 1 - yet, when t

A londagar tu à warrîur'a eye. of the State and of the Church, with respect to the of Kilialoe, which wag publisbed at their reque«ý- un- othewise, 'thoy that Bin are to be rebuked
Sû sbould thy champions, ere the strire, use of the Book of Commoù Prayer- in our offleial mi« der the title of " the Rule of Ministerial Duty enforced thut'athers aise mgy fcar.' 'l

By holy bands o'erobadow'd kn"I' nistrations, the objçct of tho8e eliactmelits being te and illustrated."" And in the'year 1829 or 18,30 1 q; In three discourses on " Decenc and
Bo tearlese loir their ebarmed life, procure universal, agreement and ConfOrMity y

111 Our pïblished a smaIl volume, eir)tituled 1,111e CI W<orahip," preached by Dr. Bi,3s
Bear, tu the end, thy Spirit's seaL ergymac"w puwk

publie worship. obligationd considered," wberein was comprised the C&*#W Chureb of Hereford, of whi 1
Ste.ady and pure as stars tbgt beam. 6. Let us now see how the jaw appiies paitictilarly je

in Middle heaven, ail mist above, substance of the eh" . Together with a dii;tinct Cac"i and publiabed in 1723, occurs the
Been deepýet in the frozen stream:- to every Minister, and te what personal engagements st9tenient of the rule aud ite authority, tbese publica. recôp d '

he is thereb subjected. 
ýeen ation..of unauituity and uniforniii

Such is their high courageaus love. -Y dons contained such illuîtrat4oes sud applicatiollo or asqýî"decency end order: "Lettheminist
And soft aff pure. and warm as bright, First of all, to the eftiien just recited, the thirty- à to piactice, as the discussion naturally 1 embraged gel" as itis their bounden duty, teach an,

They brood upou lifes peacefui bour, sixth Euglish, or the third Irish canou, every candi. 4he r 'le itself being considered under the thre e Mple in the knowledge and reasons of
Au if the Duve that guides their flight date for theholy order of deacon does " by subùeripý h c ïke'd in our eetablished worship: not 0$book from ber plumes a downy shower. tien declare.hia consent, and to every thing contaitied div i n Of obedience to the rubrics, the canons, and On ý le 1the governots of the Church; and emme excuse,;, serYiý ï(selfi. but alzo of the rites and e4
apirit. of might and sweetil tee 1 tberein," hefùre he la received irto the milnillt'rY; which are eade for the tion-obeervance of the rubries appe$aipjng te it; and, moreover, take careNo" lesding en the va" of Gon, thereby pledging himeelf to ust " the prescript Forril :in particul4i4 being speclàlly uptibeiL oboe+ý mem to du thent." And it may be heigre« faien.of Abside sud deir of divine service, contained in the Book of Commori on vé been unwil-, 'hy dît w9y, with respect to a particular rubiTw" :ebe Îatte thy people trod; 2,- Upon this threefold divisi * 1 ha

Prayer and Administration of the Saérainents, and Jipg te detain, you upon the present Occasion -, nor haa bWn of late ril contreverted; natneijGm», thy 4even-fbld veil noue other."'Between tit and the "ýuty0uth; have 1 dwelt on the illustrations and appliutions of paraqr-9ph after the Communion Service, whk
]Breatbe, Ho ty GaosT, th 'frýwob"ing gale, 7. Secondly, befvre blix admisalon im-& âèiý

4the rule; nor upoti the excuses sonittimes made for thst uPon the Sundays and other bolydays
Our fe%,er'd brow in Age te goothe. order of prieus, ' the candidate subscribes the Same clérical non-conformity, and their ans-wer>s. But the be no communion) shail be said ait that is app

And nft as $in and sorrow tire, declaration, and thug repeata the same pledge, substance of wbat was then said upon the aùtboritv fle communion, until the end of the gey«fl p
Tb* hallowd b«r du Thou renewî 8. Thirdly, at the time of his-admission into that

'Wheu beeloWd up the awful choir order, the candidate promises conformity to the saine of the rubries, and upon thé obligations of thé ýlerpjý tÀe whole state of Chndg Church »Wuani hm
te observe them, bas beeù adopted into thé eseùt it9ether with one or more of these Collecta la

13Y put" bande, towaril Thee we drew; rule of divine service: for when the Bishop demands pr
addrees, as being Of the grenteàt moment towards the - bearsed; conclaing with-the blessing-" wi-IWhen trembling at the sacred rail of him, "in the naine of God, and of bis Church, and

We hid oureyes and held our bretth, in the presence of the congrégation of Christ there due diacbarge of our engageinen ta. For wîî ben a sense Isay')' te that most plafn and unambiguous i
-Pitit Thee how strong. our bearts ho* firail, of that authority and of those obligations is be noticed ftorn anotbet work of E

aAnd longd tu own Tbee tu the death. siteinbled," " will you give your faithful diligence impres edý n a clergymùi)'s mind, when he is clearl rhe BeautY cf Holiness in the Common Plyalways go te minister the doctrine and »«rainents, persuaded of what he is bound and pledged te do ne forth in Four Sermons, preached at tPor ever on our seule lie trac'd
Tfiat blessing flear, tbat dove-like handi and the discipline of Christ, as the Lord bath coin-; he is eluipped with the Most efrectuat armour, unde Câpel in theyetir 1716." that that rubricsheltering rock in Mernory's womte, manded, and as this Church and Realrn bath received r

God'a grace, for doing it, and is prepared with an an« t«,ýàve been in common use at the said
O«ghadowing all the veary land. the saine, according te the commandments of God: swer te such séductions as rnight otherwise lead him il lori" as he observes, "after the sermon tligKcble,8 Rriolian Year. go that you niay teach the people committed to your astray; and thus the evil sphit of latitudinarianism is gadop, though there be no communion, yelcure and charge with ail diligei;ce to keep and observe best met and defeated. disiiissed without prayers and the blessin

RUBRICAL CONFORMITY the saine ?"-the candidate uàakes answer, Ill will dû 3. Which way dûes my appointed and aci-now'-' prEyer for the Church Militant contains in
TUB CJRURCUMAIÇ'S DUTT, go, by the lielp of the Lord." ledged duty lead nie P What says the law to which cafons, p-ayerit, and fidercessiont, ai«! of -ý

-LU SUCH ILECOIGNIZED BY OUR Bisirops, DIVINES Fourthly, before a curate is admitted to bis cure, I ain bound te be obedient P What obligations bave tha"kà fir 011 n'en, fur kings, and ali in aut)ra n
AND JKITU&LISTS, IN THE 17TU AND 18Ta CE111 ' he ag in, by subscription before the bishop, déclares I perse ally incurred in agreement with its require- theApostle directs; which expression of our
Tritins; his consent io the cation, concerning "the prescript nlents p Upon what stipulations was I admitted te chttity iâ bighly necessary, wlien there is a ce

Zit a Charge delùjerW te Me C&,M of the United DiSeses form. of d îvi ne service in t he Book of Com mon Prayer:" my orders of deacon and priest, te my cure, or to my of the Lord'i Suppeh but when there la ni
of Down and Connor, and Drantore, Jaly 4th and âth, Fifthly, before an ineurnbent is admitted to hls benefice P In what way did 1 proinise tu give tny belng a genetal intercession, it is iiecessary
184j.% by thoir DW-.&WM benefice, he again, by subscription before the bishop, faithful diligeneeý alwaYS te minister the doctrine ahd anà cofirtplete the seb~l service, which is à

declares bis consent to the same canon concerning sacraments, and the discipline of Christ, teaching the se'vice, and fnthe firet institûtion was pèrfcBRBTURENq--Aftet the long ad- &'the prel form of divine service." people cOmMitted te My cure and charge, with ail diferent titres." ?êy object, hewever, On tldreues, te which I endeavoured to draw your atten- 11. Sixthly, this subscription, previeusly te admis- diligence to keep and observe the same, not therefore sbn, is legs te insist upün an argument deýi%tion, and that of our brethren in the other division of sion either to holy orders, or to a cure, or a benefice, ason of the thing, than to give evidencè ý sufféring the people to mi6teach and mislead Mp. froni týe rethe united diocese in the last summeri it inay seem, is accompanied %vith an express declaration by word keeping and observing them P What form of di'ine tritiments entertained and professed by ourperhaps, that you inight well be spared the task of of niouth, that bel who is about te be adniitted, will ý V
listening again, on so early an occasion, te an exposi- " conforai te the Liturgy of the United Cliurch of Eng- service, and none other, did I subscribe and promise eminent at the period fur station and ci

tien of niy sentiments. And indeed 1 should not be ]and and Ireland, as it is now by law established." to use, conditioning for it without omiggior), addition' éonecining minigterial. obserýance of thé law
oraiteration? To w bat Book Of Con, non Prayer, with '_ h u r c, Il.iiielined te address vou again after go short an inter- 12. Finally, every beneflued person, within a short 1 ail and every thing prescribed therein and t hereby, did 10. Proceýediýn'g thén f(), cithet é±apipleN, 1val, if 1 were not proinpted by a desire of speaking to time after being in actual possession Of his bel Il Ideclaremyunfeignedassent and con.wntp Towhat thatinthe 18upplement to.Mia.Coniiitet)tarsparticular question, l'or the purpose of givingýif it does, upon some Lord's day, openly and publicly be- 1 liturgy did I proinise conforjuity; tak-ing that litur&v Book of Common Prayeri', publîshed *in ilplease God, greater eflicacy to the sentiments which fore the congregation asseinbled in the cliurch, ('de- for iny rule of conduct, and not the example of occa- Nicholls sâýs, with refèrence to the clergyman'

rilleigned assent and consent to all and every !
1 have already expressed. clare bis u sional noi)-conformists P Questions such as these, tratione, as promised by bis ordination vowi2. Once, and again, and still more often perhaps thing prescribed in and by the Book of Coinmon , ril reverend. brethren, seriously propused, and faith. inust bc dose with a just linjitation, and uin the course of 't'y laite charges, I assuined that the Praver;*' repeating at the sanie tinie in the presence fully ariswered, and conscientiotisly allowe(j te direction of the laws of tWe land, and the cipr,-ý týniost itjfalliý)le rule of our iiiiiiisterial conduet and se- of iiis people the sarrie declaration of conferinity to 1 duce their proper practical consequenet-s, pp., the Church, ând nbt ai the atbitrary pleagurqtiO1118 iq a faithful adherence to the laws of the Chtirch, the liturg 

in oty, which bc fiad previously made te the bi- nie of all things best calculated, with Prayer tor G,,dl«, i-ninigie' TheY nit il preaéh any doètIn her Book of Coniiiion I'raver. Thi3 rule 1 assumed mlitn- Tt- motv hp added- that- if zit nnu time 1%c dýL--


